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Abstract Introduction Hand performance tests that evaluate hand dexterity and use in daily
living have been frequently used to evaluate outcomes in patients with various hand
disorders but not in patients with fingertip injuries. The present study aimed to
evaluate patient satisfaction and hand performance following digital artery flap
reconstruction for fingertip injury and identify factors associated with these outcomes.
Methods This retrospective cohort study included 25 patients with amputation
injuries at our institution between 2003 and 2013. Patients with amputations at the
Tamai 1 or 2 zone of their index (14 patients) or middle finger (11 patients) who
underwent digital artery flap surgery and were followed up for > 1 year were included.
Follow-up evaluations were conducted at an average of 44 months postoperatively
(range, 12–105 months). The primary outcomes were patient satisfaction and hand
performance determined by a 4-grade Likert scale and the Purdue Pegboard test,
respectively. Secondary outcomes were recovery of sensitivity measured by Semmes–
Weinstein monofilaments, total active finger motion (TAM), and tip pinch strength.
Results Therewere nopostoperative complications. Patient satisfactionwas rated as fair,
good, and excellent, in 1, 15, and 9 patients, respectively. The average hand performance
test scoreswere significantly lower in the affected finger than the adjacentfinger (22 vs. 30,
respectively; p < 0.05). The mean � standard deviation (SD) sensitivity test score was
3.5 � 1.6 (range, 2.4–4.0). The average percentage TAM and tip pinch strength compared
with the contralateral hand were 82 (range, 45–100%) and 82% (range, 60–112%),
respectively. The hand performance score significantly correlated with the recovery of
sensitivity and age (r ¼ – 0.42 and 0.43, respectively; both p < 0.05). Patient satisfaction
was significantly correlatedwith TAM (r ¼ 0.42,p < 0.05) and tended to correlatewith the
recovery of sensitivity (r ¼ – 0.395, p ¼ 0.051).
Conclusion Although reconstructed fingers had a lower performance score than the
adjacent fingers, patient satisfaction with flap surgery was relatively high. Recovery of
finger sensitivity contributed to patient satisfaction and enhanced dexterity of motor
skill activities following fingertip reconstruction.
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Outcomes assessed by physicians that include objective find-
ings, such as recovery of sensibility, grip and pinch strength,
and rangeoffingermotion, havebeenused for evaluatinghand
function of patients with fingertip injury. Hand performance
test1–5 is one of the important outcome measures for various
hand disorders, which can evaluate dexterity of the hand and
howpatients actually use their hand in their daily living. There
are several performance tests available for carpal tunnel
syndrome,2 Dupuytren’s contracture,3 and rheumatoid
hand.4 It is rather infrequent, however, to use hand perfor-
mance test for evaluating fingertip injury.5,6

In this study,we focused on evaluating patient satisfaction
and hand performance following digital artery flap recon-
struction for fingertip injury. We hypothesized that these
outcomes would correlate with objective findings of recov-
ery of sensitivity and range of finger motion. This study
aimed to evaluate hand performance and patient satisfaction
and identify factors influencing these outcomes following
digital artery flap reconstruction for fingertip injury.

Materials and Methods

Between 2003 and 2013, 85 patients sustained amputation
injury with an exposed bone at the level of Tamai zone 1 or 2
in their index and long fingers at our institution. When there
was no bone exposure, secondary intention healing by
occlusive dressing only was observed. Of these 85 patients,
35 underwent digital replantation or revision amputation.
Fifty patients, whowere not indicated for digital replantation
and did not prefer revision amputation surgery, underwent
digital artery flap surgery. Twenty-five patients with more
than 1-year follow-up were enrolled in this study. This
retrospective study had been conceived after 2013 and
constructed from historical medical records back to 2003.
Wehad gotten all 25 patients’ cooperation after 2013 and the
others had been excluded from this study because of inability
to contact them. Power calculations to determine the de-
tectable size of the correlation of outcomes based on the
preliminary date of the current study indicated that a total
sample size of 24 should provide 80% power for detecting
significant correlation.

Fourteen patients sustained injury of index fingers and
eleven of long fingers. The patients’ average age was 48
(range: 22–72). There were 20 males and 5 female patients.
Dominant hands were involved in 13 patients, and 12 were
nondominant. Choice of the operationmethodwas entrusted
to each surgeon and surgical techniques had not been
substantially changed over the 10 years of the study.
Fourteen patients with volar oblique amputations under-
went reverse-flow digital artery pedicle island flap,7 9 with
transverse or lateral oblique amputations had oblique trian-
gular advancement flap,8 1 with volar oblique amputation
had neurovascular island flap,9 and 1 with transverse
amputation had digital artery perforator flap.10 Oblique
triangular advancement flap and neurovascular island flap
were used as sensate flaps, and reverse-flow digital artery
pedicle island flap and and digital artery perforator flapwere
used as insensate flaps in this series.

Donor site was closed primarily in patients with oblique
triangularflap, andweuseda split-thickness skingraft in cases
with the other flaps. All patients began a hand therapy
program at 1 week after surgery and exercised active assisted
digital range of motion followed by passive finger motion and
strengthening exercises. Sensory reeducation was started at
the time of wound healing. Duration of these hand therapy
programs averaged 3 months postoperatively.11 Follow-up
evaluations of the current 25 patients were conducted with
an average of 44 months (range: 12–105 months).

Primary outcome: We defined primary outcomes as
patient satisfaction and hand performance status. Patients’
satisfactionwith esthetic and functional results was rated by
four grades Likert scale of evaluation (excellent, good, fair,
and poor). We used Purdue Pegboard test as a performance
test. This test is a validated measure for evaluating hand
function2,12 and can quantify finemotor skill activities of the
fingers. In this test, we scored the number of assemblies of
pin and washers that were conducted in 1 minute. We
measured scores in a situation using the affected finger
followed by the adjacent finger.

Secondary outcome: Assessment of secondary outcomes
included objective findings of recovery of sensitivity mea-
sured by Semmes–Weinstein monofilaments,13 total active
finger motion (TAM), and strength of tip pinch. We also
measured the strength of tip pinch and TAM of the contral-
ateral hand, and percentage of thesemeasures of the affected
hand comparedwith those of the contralateral sidewas used
for data analyses.

Statistical analysis: Correlations of the results of primary
and secondary outcomes were analyzed by Spearman’s corre-
lation coefficient. Correlation of performance scores with age
was analyzed aswell. Scores of thehandperformance testwith
and without using the affected finger were compared by
Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Moreover, we evaluated the differ-
ence between sensate and insensate flap, and student’s t-test
wasapplied tocomparetheoutcomesof thetwogroups.Values
of p less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results

There were no postoperative complications such as flap
necrosis, surgical site infections, or complex regional pain
syndrome. Patients’ satisfaction with esthetic and functional
results showed excellent, good, and fair scores in 9, 15, and 1
patients, respectively, following surgery. Hand performance
scores using the affected finger averaged 22, whichwas 56% of
the normative population average. Scores using the adjacent
finger averaged 30, which was 77% of normative average. The
performance test using the affected finger had a significantly
lower score than that without using the affected finger
(p <0.05). As a secondary outcome of Semmes–Weinstein
monofilaments test, 4 patients were green, 13 were blue,
and 8 were purple, and the mean value of the test was 3.5
(standard deviation [SD]: 1.6, range: 2.4–4.0). Patients had
averaged82(range:45–100%)ofTAMand82%(rang:60–112%)
of tip pinch strength compared with the contralateral hand
(►Table 1–3).
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Table 1 Patient information

No of cases,
gender

Age Injured digit Direction of
amputation

Type of surgery PPT
score

Patient
satisfaction

TAM
(%)

Pinch
(%)

Sensitivity
scores

1, female 36 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 31 Good 89 95 3.22

2, female 38 Right long Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 32 Excellent 95 100 3.22

3, male 51 Left index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 25 Good 62 72 3.61

4, female 48 Right long Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 33 Excellent 93 92 2.83

5, male 37 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 16 Excellent 86 83 2.44

6, male 35 Left index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 45 Excellent 97 89 3.22

7, male 49 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 23 Good 87 62 3.84

8, female 63 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 24 Excellent 80 60 4.08

9, male 63 Right long Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 15 Fair 81 77 3.61

10, male 72 Left long Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 7 Good 83 76 3.84

11, male 39 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 11 Good 79 78 3.61

12, male 23 Left index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 26 Good 73 73 3.61

13, male 42 Right index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 23 Excellent 100 68 3.22

14, male 57 Left index Volar oblique RDAF (insensate) 15 Good 45 67 3.84

15, male 61 Left long Transverse DAPF (insensate) 14 Good 90 77 3.84

16, male 35 Right long Transverse OTF (sensate) 17 Good 72 78 3.61

17, male 72 Right index Transverse OTF (sensate) 11 Good 65 89 3.61

18, male 22 Right long Lateral oblique OTF (sensate) 25 Excellent 96 96 2.83

19, male 51 Left long Transverse OTF (sensate) 29 Good 94 100 2.44

20, male 30 Left long Lateral oblique OTF (sensate) 25 Excellent 62 63 3.84

21, male 70 Left index Lateral oblique OTF (sensate) 14 Good 74 89 4.08

22, male 62 Right long Transverse OTF (sensate) 25 Good 99 89 3.61

23, female 67 Right index Transverse OTF (sensate) 21 Excellent 87 100 3.61

24, male 28 Left long Transverse OTF (sensate) 13 Good 91 75 3.61

25, male 49 Left index Volar oblique NVIF (sensate) 28 Good 76 112 4.08

Abbreviations: DAPF: digital artery perforator flap; NVIF: neurovascular island flap; pinch (%), percentage of pinch strength measured in the affected
hand compared with that of the contralateral side; OTF, oblique triangular advancement flap; PPT, Purdue Pegboard test (hand performance test);
RDAF, reverse-flow digital artery pedicle island flap; TAM (%), percentage of total active motion (TAM) of the affected finger compared with that of
the contralateral side.

Table 2 Summary of characteristics, average � SD

Patient
characteristics

Age (y) 48 � 15 (22–72)

Gender Male: 20

Injury
characteristics

Injured digit Index: 14

Long: 11

Hand dominance Dominant: 14

Nondominant: 11

Direction of
amputation

Volar oblique: 15

Transverse: 7

Lateral oblique: 3

Surgical
characteristics

Surgical procedure Insensate flap: 15

Sensate flap: 10

Follow-up
period (mo)

44 � 15 (12–105)

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

Table 3 Summary of outcomes, average � SD

Primary
outcomes

Performance
score

Using adjacent finger:
30 � 10 (14–51)

Using affected finger:
22 � 8.5 (7–45)

Patients’
satisfaction

Excellent: 9, Good:
15, Fair: 1

Secondary
outcomes

S–W
monofilaments

3.5 � 0.5 (2.4–4.1)

TAM (%) 82% � 13 (45–100)

Tip pinch
strength (%)

82% � 13 (60–112)

Abbreviations: TAM (%), percentage of total active motion (TAM) of the
affected finger compared with that of the contralateral side; SD,
standard deviation; S–W, Semmes-Weinstein.
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Regarding correlations of the performance score with
the secondary outcome measures, the score with the use
of affectedfinger correlated significantlywith the recoveryof
sensitivity (r ¼ � 0.42, p < 0.05). The score had a trend to
correlate with the strength of tip pinch (p ¼ 0.07) and TAM
(p ¼ 0.07). Patient satisfaction score significantly correlated
with TAM (r ¼ 0.42, p < 0.05) and had a trend to correlate
with the recovery of sensitivity (r ¼ � 0.40, p ¼ 0.05). There
was a significant correlation between hand performance
scores and age (r ¼ 0.43, p < 0.05, ►Table 4).

Pinch strength following sensate flap transfer was better
than that with insensate flap (p < 0.05). There were no
significant differences regarding the results of performance
test, satisfaction, sensory recovery, or TAM between the
patients with sensate and insensate flaps (►Table 5).

Discussion

Twenty-four of the25patients (96%) in thepresent series rated
the overall satisfactionwithflap surgeryas excellent andgood.
Although fingertip replantation provides excellent cosmetic
outcome by maintaining the digital length,14 most of the
current patients were satisfied with aesthetic and functional
results following fingertip reconstruction by flap surgery.
Digital flap surgery provided feasible patients’ satisfaction
for fingertip amputation injuries when there was no post-
operative complication with minimum donor-site morbidity.

Although the current flap surgery showed a high patient
satisfaction, finger dexterity test scores were relatively lower

than normative population average. When the patients used
an affected finger in the dexterity test, the average score (56%
of normative values) was significantly lower than that (77%)
with the adjacent finger. This result indicates that the digital
flap surgery does not restore complete fine motor skill
activities of the injured finger even if high postoperative
hand therapy program was achieved. Decrease of sensitivity
and daily usage of affected finger may have contributed to
intrinsic muscle weakness and stiffness of finger joints,
leading to reduction of dexterity of the injured finger.

The ultimate goal of fingertip injury is to restore stable and
sensate pulp with aesthetically pleasing nail. Finger mobility,
pinch power, and sensation of the finger may influence hand
dexterity following fingertip reconstruction.6,15 The current
result of significant correlation of finger sensitivity with
performance scores and a trend of correlation with patient
satisfaction indicated that recovery of sensibility was an
important determinant for the primary outcomes. Usami
et al16 retrospectively compared sensory recovery in reverse
digital artery island flaps and oblique triangular advancement
flaps. They reported that two-pointdiscrimination testswith a
reverse digital artery island flap required a longer period for
sensory recovery compared with an oblique triangular
advancement flap. Yan et al17 reported a comparative study
offinger pulp reconstructionusing arterializedvenoussensate
flap and insensate flap from the forearm. They observed that
the loss of pinch strength in the insensateflapgroupwas larger
than that in the sensate flap group. In this study, despite the
absence of a significant difference in sensibility and hand
performance between the sensate and insensate flap groups,
longerdurations until sensory recoverymight have influenced
theweakness of pinch strength in patients with insensate flap
transfer. Thus, we consider that surgeons should choose
sensory flap for fingertip reconstruction.

Age is another determinant of decreased hand perfor-
mance. The relationship between increased age and reduced
hand dexterity has beenwidely reported in the clinical litera-
ture.Martinet al18examined theassociationbetweenage, grip
strength, and dexterity using 109 healthy adult participants
and analyzed multiple regression models to determine which
of the age and strength factors accounted for the greater
variance in dexterity. Their analyses showed that age and
strength significantly moderated hand dexterity, with the
two variables explaining between 35 and 46% of the different
handdexterity tasksvariance. Thepossiblynotableage-related

Table 4 Correlation between primary and secondary outcomes

S–W TAM (%) Pinch (%)

PPT (with using) r �0.42 0.37 0.37

p 0.04a 0.07b 0.07b

Satisfaction r �0.4 0.42 0.15

p 0.05b 0.04a 0.47

Abbreviations: Pinch (%), percentage of pinch strength measured in the
affected hand compared with that of the contralateral side; TAM (%),
percentage of total active motion of the affected finger compared with
that of the contralateral side; PPT, Purdue Pegboard test score using the
injured finger; S–W, Semmes–Weinstein monofilaments test.
ap < 0.05,
bp < 0.1.

Table 5 Comparison of outcomes between insensate and sensate flaps

Age PPT score Satisfaction TAM (%) Pinch (%) Sensitivity scores

Insensate flap 48 � 13 23 � 9 3 � 0.6 83 � 14 78 � 11 3.5 � 0.4

Sensate flap 49 � 18 21 � 6 3 � 0.4 82 � 13 89 � 13 3.5 � 0.5

p-Values 0.9 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.04a 0.7

Abbreviations: Pinch (%), percentage of pinch strengthmeasured in the affected hand compared with that of the contralateral side; PPTscore, scores
of Purdue Pegboard test; TAM (%), percentage of total active motion (TAM) of the affected finger compared with that of the contralateral side.
Notes: Each value indicates average � standard deviation.
Patients’ satisfaction was scored by four grades Likert scale of evaluation (excellent: 4, good: 3, fair: 2, and poor: 1).
ap < 0.05.
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changes in muscle properties are a slowed rate of muscle
contraction,19,20 a slowed neural conductionvelocity,21,22 and
an increased muscle antagonist coactivation that is necessary
to stabilize a joint during a movement.23 Preexisting joint
arthrosis, muscle weakness, and lower neuromuscular con-
trols in elderly patients may adversely affect hand dexterity,
and themore prolonged rehabilitation protocolsmay improve
postoperative outcomes.

The limitations of this study are that it included small case
samples and was a retrospective study. Accumulating pro-
spective cohort to investigate independent factors influencing
the hand performance bymultivariate analysis are warranted.

Conclusion

Despite the lower value of performance score in the recon-
structed finger compared with the adjacent finger, patient
satisfactionwithflap surgerywas relatively high. Recovery of
finger sensitivity contributed to patient satisfaction and
enhanced dexterity of motor skill activities following finger-
tip reconstruction.
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